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Secretary of Nonpartisan League Answer• Hnywood'a Requ•rt
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W- Ch argea Govornmen I
een cause •W. •
With Making Wnr on "Workora."
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tined $20,000.
Arlhur LeSueur Ia secretary or. tho Non.P&rtlaan League.
Theae !etten are part of the exhlb1ta introduoed In
by the Government during 'he I. w. w. trial. They were iden.
tlfled by Haywood.
'1'hia correspondence 18 l'ubllshed for the information of
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If you
vote it, under
our law you are counted
ngo.inst it j t the same as
:if you voted wet.

don 'tknow what thoy "" noi,..
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,..memw me .,

of Sturgeon Lakc'll reprelllm-

wholllfl l•'ob . 23, l!nB. ThNe
arc only two Pine County boy11 in our
regiment. The ~n Engineera of wh1ch
I am a member 1e a rallwny O(M'ratmg
boya aro

•urc very

~;~h!'~~W~., ![h~~!~=~~;.::~:Jk,":' ~~35, re- Fro~·~g;,~:~!:':.sammy"
Mual

fused to reglatcr &t Rockford, Illlnola.
These men marched in o. body to the jail &nd gave them.
selves up to the sheriff, saying they declined to reglater and
ha.d come to go to jail for the offense.
They were locked up. Later I understand & number were
badly he&ten by deputy oheriffs and jail guards.
I learned thla morniilg from a Scandinavian Sooi&list here
In Chicago that the Cllles are coming up on June the 19th. The
Socia.llsta have ll.!ked us to co.operate with them giving the
men a defense, to which of C0111'11e they are fully entitled to.
The man who telephoned me mentioned Stodman of Chicago
u a possible lawyer. I told him that if we were going in on tho
case, I much preferred you to .represent the interest of our boys,
and I would write you to see if you would handle the case.
Will it be possible for yon to look after the interests of

u

clcac
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June 20th, 1917.

228.2 Commonwealth Ave.,
St. Paul, Minn.
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charged with COnspiracy, RDd Of COurSe there lB DO telling hOW a Wt·t'k ngo, and lwr bahy11m.J wh•)ll •UIJBriOUS the other ca.aes may develop.
ly ~uccumlx~d 1\L Hruuo )l' wrdny II• r
Let me hea.r from you SOOn,
a ha•d fight for life Mr. Fturchr 1d rWith best wilhes, I amt
ried th(ll anfant t~rongh the flame n m
•
Youn for Industrial Freedom,
their hcunl' 5 miles cnst of lhu~t:,
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the people and explaina the atl\nd taken by the Publlo Safety
p.ertalnlng to oortaln dangerous and unpatrlotlo '
&etlvitiea Within the State or Minnesota..

Arthur

IIIII II

htltll.J'IItakbllthih!ll)lrrturutytu

The lettora printed below nro a second inllta.Ument ot the
oorrespondonce wWoh pa.ued between Arthur LeSUeW' and
Wm. D. Haywood, convicted leader of the I. W. W.
Haywood, with 95 fellow oftloora of tho I, W. W., waa found
fUllty O! interfering with tho prosecution of the Wtu' and viola.
lion ?' the espionage act. He Will sentenced to twenty yeora
lD pnaon in the l"edero.l penitentiary at Fort Lea.venworth and
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FIRE SUFFERERS OFFICER CAMPS
TO HAVE RELIEF FOR CIVIliANS

PUSHING ENEMY
TOWARD MEUSE

Rehabilitation By Every Govern· War Department Decides to Ad·
men! Means Promised Fire
mil Them to Make Up DellDistricts of Minnesota.
clency Existing in Army.

A111es Launch Triple Attack on
Hundlng Line, Threatening
to Disorganize Retreat.

ASKS AID FROM PEOPLE MANY MEN ELIGIBLE

REACH SCHELOT RIVER
North of Tournai tha lrltlah Ara
Along Stream for Five t~tlt .. and
Are Rapidly Gaining

PLANS OF Ri.CONSTRUCTION.
Plana for the nhl.trilitauon of
U.. il,....utekftl d'-lrict of northem Mlnnuot., as • far worked
out wtUt the Moklltg of atala. fed·

London, Oct. 23..--levaral c:oun·
tlr·att.ckt by the Oermana to r•
take th1 brldgsh .. d eatabllahed by
the Brltlah nat of the Lya riVII'
tailed, with 11vere lo•••• to the
Germans, •ays an official atilt.
mont lasued on Brltlah oparatlon•
In Flanders.
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Maid,.. CICifRPit:la .uner of ltve.-ck 116tubon and preparing to
....toc:ll diatrict and aupply foeti
ftM' cattle aftd honea.
........ buk:a lo burned U.wq to
the altuation and , .
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...._..,.. of factor!• burned In
Cloca_. and bo1Ma ...edad In

" -"dna o1 .,..,.... d'-lrict by
~ ancl Motor Reurve
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Enemy Airmen Drop Several
Bombs Near Hospital.
Nurse1 carry Patient. to Dugout. 111d
All of ..Them Eacape
InJury.

Congress Is Asked to Appropriate
$600,000,000 to Carry
Out Plans.

Opposes Armlttlce Until German Mil·
ltary Forces Have unconditionally

London, Oct 23. - The fall at
Valenciennes to Field Marahal
Halg'a forces 11 Imminent Deo
spltethedeaperatereslstancoof
the Germans, the Brltlah have entered the city on the weat, while
to the north they have made a
deep thrust Into the grut Ralaner
foreatandaremovlnglnthedlrectlon of Condo, near tho angle of
tho ScheldL
The czecho-Slovak troops fight·
lng with the French rKAptured
the vlllage of Terron, which had
temporarily fallen Into the handl
of the enemy.

DON'T LET MILK SPOIL
{Prepare4bytJleUI:IIlt.e4....._.0..
~Of~l

Io th1a time of Dtlt'd for- feod
enory el:'ort &baQJd be Dl:8de to
prevent milk troaa ~
Cowa abould. be- kept d-.a. alld
•hou.Jd be milked 1n daa _...
roondlnp Into a CDall-blp or
co~ pail. AD ateMOa wbldi
come tnro ('Qiltart wtth Uw DdDt
ahoald bo ~ . . . . , _
With !fteam for at leut ftft
mlnutes. ud m1D: aboald k
c:ooled.Pl"'DJpt.b'to60...._ r~
or leq &Dd malrtta!DM at ta..t
teomPft'ature. Wbeo"- tta..

condlttoo. are met. um.
Wffibf'wuted.,

ladQ:

l:Q~UlDfQ(

tenible del:tra.rttaa Gl b - .

lltoltls~~
t.hatm.lltb.~ .....
audl condlttOQII u to lAnre •
-.te food .tw b&bl& 'hb .,_
be done b7 a ~ D1lmbuotmll'lltralbedtodolt. A
ll'Ut taU a.D.d • ar-t CIIIPGt'-hUlltr fot ~are JD..
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Seaator in Congreaa

X

KNUTE NELSON

J. A. A. BURNQUIST
Ueutenant Governor

THOMAS FRANKSON

JUUUS A. SCHMAHL

X
X

---------------.\------1
State Auditor

J. A.

X
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OM.UANIZA110N 15 Naaoao
In hndllnK the ntl wurk to

done In the burned·nver
north of ut the ullet of
lng, the recovery of the
the rehahll ttathm n! the
one IU~'at nl!ecnlty to tuece.. tul
atfurt It orgunlutlon Organf1a·
tlon that those who nolld relief
may w:et It and thoao not In neod
may not prey upon thu croduloua:
that tho vaat ttoro of tiUbllo IYnl·
ami effurt that will u:o to the
may be made ute of and
not wuted throuah mlaapplleatlon ,
Thl! muncy to be tpent ahould be
~ut into one fund, private gratu1tes ahould be curtailed and, better,
diiCOntlnuect, and authority tit
use of men, money or material•
1hould be reeognlaed and rcapected .
(f any of these funda or any of thl1
authority or~ proven to be lnoffic!lent
or untrut~twnrthy, Jet's aupercede

~hem-bullet's do It without tellr•

a':

Davo 1,

Rooaavelt, :::.:;:!t)r:ll~•t t:!''~~:~: that

Theodore
the
Nonparlllln he thouaht h& wanted for reforet·
auppor ta N•laon, DIVe trall on and ftre protection with
p~ople't prejuJieet in- direct retponelbllltr for th.,' death

one

~~u:~e ~~~::~~n:~;;r~

of \htt now NoUonalltt-Pr\JII
1
Htlll
h
purty.
lllno t:it;o have aomu mon even In
Dave Coatew' ~ would rather follow
ltm than .. :P~:r~ :ro~~'~llvlk Socia l
and Oovarnor Durnqultt ~~ :•
the-war and law-and-order
tlon . Portonull
tho
fellowa und mea~' wally b:;e ~~~~~
they nre ono-eyed-an': that
Ia kt•pt closed,
Don't forA:ut to vote the "little
pink ballot" when you vote on
Nov . 6-and be lUre to Vllte ••yea..
If you believe In prohibiUon
Mlnnettota, 'fhey tell ut that
brcwera and the· llqaor
are not making a ftaht
atatewlde prohibition-don't
bellen it. They are not making
one ot the old"whoop-er-up" c:amPBiKDI for they don't want t.o wake

anybody up. They are all crooning
to a aood-nlght lullaby to put us to
sleep--and If we go to tleep proThe peo~le enn do anything when hibfUon Ia lost In Minnesota. If
they eombme their attention and 600 ,000 vote~t are eatt In thfa Jtate
efforb on a certain thinu: or they on No•. 6 .and 299,999 are to favor
can worse that nullify the eflortl of of prohibition and only I vote
each other when they ii'O out 1ingle againat it, prohibition Ia loat, for
banded, each one bent on carry lou: "
voter who d'~eJ not raat the
out hla own ptSrsonal wfshe11 In hia little pink ballot Ia counted u
own peculiar woy.
votina against It And 10 you aee
It you hear of cuaes of want and why the brewert and the liquor men
11uffering from oul aomewhere thnt are not making a fiA:ht--that'a the
have not beer. cared for, don't rush RBme for t'lem If there are 600,
in yourself or rush to some other 000 vot~ CBJt, we need 800,001 to
individual to aupply the qeed. wln-299,999 wont be enough,
Phone to Mr. Moriach or ,T, J. Don't let them 1lnR you to.,leep!
Folaom at Hinckley and let the
matrer be handled in thb 1eRulnr
The Rovernment Is deprecatlne
way. It will be handled just a.s the holding of Rreat Ratherlng~ to
quickly and w11\ v~ry likely preven t bid a public ' 1goodbye'' to the boyt
duplication uud unnece!il'lrY ell'urt who go to the front owing to the
It you know of tomeone who Ia chance of accidents at the railwav
braking tbl! l'lw ·n the a~:~ttinR' of atatlona, of which there have been
fir~: in 11teul Ime or any other way, aomto, hence the practice Ia
phone L!county Atty Ervin, Shenff curtailed here. But the interest,
Hawley or Chairman McAdam of the friendahip, the admiration and
county allfety commission.
good will of everybody goea to and
If you know ot a plnce where wilh The Boys, ju!t the aame.
Jng the whole

organization

pleees

State Treasurer

X

HENRY RINES
Attorney General

CUFFORD L.HILTON

X

Clerk of the Supreme Court

X

HERMAN MUELLER
Railroad and W arehouae
Commissioner

FRED W. PUTNAM

I

X

Candidates for the
Court Endorsed by
publican State Central
mittee

X

II COXCLBAN CI{AZYr

1callt a ruuttabout
Dave Klvea •• ,.'artat ruton why d T~e Mlonupol1aTrlbuna oa Suo·
Pt!Ople thould not vote fo
ay
quoted State For11ter Cox
Nelson for U, S. senatN th:
u charalna certain 1tate

toll In the recenUy.ftre-awept rt•
rlnn' nort~ of Ut. We pruume

that fhe 1rlbuna quoted Mr Cox
It Mr. Cox did .
that tt.at.ement, ha hat merely
"auno dl' ut half cock," It
untortun&ta way that Mr.
Mr. Cox It llld to be an
lent man at Ore control and refore.hatton and Ia deeplv lntere~ted tn
his work. But he I• like a great
many tmthutlulh: tpeclallall who
are apendlnK public funda- the aky
1• the limit of opportunity In their
~ork and the aky ahould be the
mit, In their opinion, of
~un~• they are srfven to apend.
w~: teet opportunity for fire
re and, with hit lona
toh f'ur:ht agalnat • chance
1
~lr~re~:~ \~:!"ta, he1 It8 jutt
prairie coblekens-~8
1
of Kood huntera to :~ntl
them, no mttter weh:ther

Keep Your

Valuable Papers
in our safety deposit
boxes, which are proof
against fire.

PINE CITY STATE BANK
On the Main Street

hunlftr• ~lleve thai the ea :~i~;d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;j~~
to apend the ammunltl:n on
Mr . Cox aaked thtt lilt r
lura to alvu hla department
IT PAYS
000 for the 2-year period, to be
To have Warm Hou~teJI and
pended In aalarle!l and omce exfood .
puniBI and In providing fire brtkell,
Lrall•, ete., and in tire eor.trol
IS PAYS
Several of thl:! leader~ In the lea-~
To have r.onvenient hou1es
l•lature, who tacerl the n•ce•lty of
$6, 44 0, 768 for the

IT PAYS

To have buildingto kt.pt in KOOd
expenae,

IT PAYS
To do repairlnK NOW.
Nine.''

"A stitch

in

IT PAYS
To Boy your BUILDING

prna with aoouaatiooa and
warnlnKI of all klnda, Wu be
then laymg-the foundation for bla
prhtlnL attac:kT Mr. Cox Hetned
to think that the people tent the

M AT E R I A L

f r a

1D

Inter-State Lumber Co.
J. M. BEEHEL, Manager

::dl;~~~hr::;~er~r.Dr;te;~,:~~d. :~? t~:!el8t::;tr 1 ::!:g· nor

:~!:~~~~r: 1~o;:p!~!:;~•u!h::a;tr ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.:

Hinckley, chairman of the county though we do not Rather in

told them to.
Of eour~e, Mr. Cox probably
gues th1t If he .had bad the
1100 that be a1ked the
for, lbe ftrea that: dealtroyttd Cloqoo1l, ;

sou tbl• furnace of comfort and economy. It
!'!l~··~oiDl-lmLualdYalu
Jiet;.aaiSiilflSliow
fnveatment. Best made-·cosb least on the longrun

FOR SALE BY

W.A.SA US ER
Best Place in Pine County to buy Jewelry and Hm;dware
PINE OITY, MINNESOTA

MOST GIGANTIC SALE
of World's Best Merchandise

A. M. CH:1LEN CO.

Quitting Business Sale
CONTINUES
•ow Running Full Blast

Rushed--Crowded

Never Such A ·s ale !
Thousands of eager buyers crowding the store from
the opening gong to the present moment proves it.

Scltofi~ld

returned, laat

Ia ....,rdauoe with lbe Govel'llll1ellt._lau-_
eon be uoed u a ...bOUtate on a bula of 2 lbo. "'

Fin e F•rm for S.le or T r a de

for~:::~- d~~~ a~h:;: ceff!i~f~~r~.t~·lr~~:y

..

'"~"::,~:'::.:.~~=~~

a'!xJ'

of her daughter, Mra, Roy ~r~ot:d!.or
b:~ldt':~. on
E.-gletlon who wu suffering from AI road. Will mak~ tenna on eaah
pneumonia. Mr. Scofi.,ld, who returned it de..ired.-Davld Haynea, R 4,
from Dakota on Oc· .12, lert for Waver· phnne 228rfi_.---cc-c:-:;;-:---,
ly on Sunday. Alra. Eggleston paaaed
S t r•y Ca lf T•ken Up
or: Monday, and the remain• were
Another bull calf, about 7 or 8 mol'lt~

t~ere yesterd~y.

th~to;~ce~:

~~d, p)"!:~ toci:!mplae.:m~ul~ce o=~d

;:::b&t ';:;e:o.!:n:d~~~ ~:~.charges

lowe'en depredations by merry makers
on the evening nf OcL 31, nor at any
other t1me Destruction, Injury or
marking or property In any way so aa
to require malt!rial or labor In replacing
lt will not be tolerated buL will be prosl!Cuted to the full extent of the law.By order of the Villnge Counc1l of Pine
City.

-Paul Klande, R 1,

G~

~t;r

of
oo a bull of 2& 1(o of &lie
of flour fomfabed.
All cuatom grindina on a tab buia; nwulattc.. dd.at
'permit ua to take toli.

1

PINE CITY MILLING COMPANY

Echtor Carl Colby of tho !;andatone
paper baa been In town part of the
week in the interest of hla candidacy
Cor County Supt. of Schoola, this beinr
histhtrdatlempttobe elected to the
position Two years ago he waa known
n.s the motor cycle candidate and left a
tnul of burned guoltne that made
evorybod v tum up their n011es, but thla
year he iaaald to be traveling on hot
air and Ia leaving a worae tru.U than

Double Your Money's Worth
PAC K E D-J A M M E D
Too Busy to Quote prices
We wish to impress upon the minds of every reader that this
Closing Out Sale of A. M. Challecn Co. is o~e of the greatest and most
astounding merchandise sales ever known m these parts. It is posi·
tively the Great.est Bargain Offering ·ever attempted by any store
and will have and bas hall the biggest crowds ever known in a retail
store in Pine county and vicinity. Every nook and corner is filled
with bargains of peerless merchandise, bought when prices were low,
all new and seasonable goods and the kind you need right now at
the beginning of the winter.

OUR PRICES ARE LESS
Than the Present Wholesale Prices on

Shoes for the whole family, Rubber Footwear, Clothing, Caps, Underwear, Hosiery, Mackinaws, Pants, Sweaters, Shirts, Gloves and
Mitts, Sleeved Vests, Felt Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
and Horse Blankets.

•Pine
Challe
n
Co.
City

Pine City Hardware Companr
0UALIT Y Hardw are a nd REAL S.rwl -

THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN.

Helping the Meat and Milk Suppl
tnr~UOil

eHousewife and theWar

lk:rylc:e, Unned Statu Dl-p•n1ment or AIT1eulturo)

SELECT GOOD BREEDING SOWS.

Irredentists Face Many Perils In
<BPIOi&l lllf.on:DaUoo &ervlae, United

flta\M l)qJ;artment of .Apicu1lun,J

UNCLE SAM NEEDS FRUIT PITS AND NUT SHELLS.

~ent Pasturo al'ld a Littl e Gr ai n Malntaln a the Brood Sow Cheaply

a nd Well,

Soldier With the Bualneu Part cf a 011 Muk-Tin Container ID Hll:
Flllod With CArbon Obtalned From Fruit atona.

H...r

CARBON FOR GAS :JE.-:. .:?2:~
MASKS IS URGED r.=:::=...;.:
dr)1ng busiDneM to · " ' pits from
tbelJ' procluda tot ... m.uk u.t.
OrdlnartlJ thette p1tl: sbot&l4 be G.Jpped
whole, bot eueptlou .hu been mack
for certaln c.I11'ornla fruit caDI1f1'S
and drlers who mate a l'alaable bpo
product frOm tbe kerml 1rltbJ..a. apd-

How Acid-Stomach
Wrecks Health

of Millions

Bc:roun New.t

and

Blankets
are being sold at

PRE·WAR PRICES
I bought an Immense stook ot Fur Robes,
Bone Blankets. etc., at a so·lp price, and am
in a position to sell them below the wholesa.le
price. and still make a little profi~

By the Legialature at

ITsS YOUR CHANCE

Ita General Seaaiou,
1917, to be Submitted
to the People of Said
State at the General
1918 Election, Together with a Statement of Ita

Yo11"1l never get a battfitr cbanoe to save money
tbaa oo these articles

B. G. HAAS
Leather Store

BE PATRIOTIC
And Use Substitutes
We have a complete line and use the Best Brands
.J:.ver}·thine- vou want in the grocery lineuur
estabJi<:-hm~ot boasts, and our m11tto is to handle ooly the freshest and most n :Jiable products.

I mcubRtor, for ISO egg,

HAY

I brooder
I Srn.itb stump puller,

PURPOSE
AND fFFECT

About 120 teet 7-8 inch eable In three pieces

FREE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

PREPARED BY

QUALITY GOODS

CliffORD L HilTON

at

Attorney General

Schumacher's. Grocery
PHONE 37

. The Quality Store

of Minnesota.

Addressed to

